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Assets of new rink may
lure teams from city ice
by Kart Puckett·
Managing Editor

SC$ may have scored when It
was granted bonding money to

from the coUege,- Elwell said ·1t
wlll hurt as far as numbers. but
we will still be in operation -

Althougl houmg Olymp~ ac

~::!!,.
s?r~M~:ic:a1
Ice

Selbring, SCS intramural sports

checked as a resuh .

director. said intramural broom

1
~

Arena·s revenues may be

tiviUes will be the primary purpose of the SCS facilily. Ron

ball and hockey leagues may be
The St. Clood arena wlll lose established .
a prot«ted S16,CXX) from k:e
rental if the SCS hockey learn Is
·first and foremost are Olym
able to play Its 1<J88.89 season pie activities . but I antkipate
In theOtymplc lactlity. said Mar· there wlll be time to plan inda Elwe:11 , secretary of the

municipal arena.

'The St. Cloud arena will also

Busy buzzing blocks

,...blockll

lo the . . Is .. Wl ■ day '• work for Dave CurtfL Cuttil eutcMMntbtocka dUring COMINCtloft work clone on Gelwy CoMmona Monday ,nonwng.,
_

tramural activities.- Seibring

said

lose substantial revenue from

Broomhall would be the
largest program created as a

gale and concession receipts

result of the new facility

generated from SCS hockey
games. she said.
"There will definitely be a loss
of revenue, Elwell said. "Their
move will affect us because they
practice In tho ~fternooo when
nobody else Is In here."

Selbr-

1ng projects 150-200 broomball
teams would partlcipale in the
Olympic facility , as well as ice

hockey and figure skating clubs

M

Coach change may solve rift·
byMtkeCU.y
Asst. Managing Edit0<

leaching poiltions a\laUa~ for

him to replace his Ti percent of
coaching responsibilities with

A temporary solutlon may
' - been to,,nd to reoolw dlf,
lerences betWfln SCS ad·
minlstrators and John Oxton,
fo,mer SCS head wrestling
coach.
The lemporary solution has
been to hire assistant coach Bob
for the

Boeck as head coach
1987-88 seas.on. r,

and that his oontract required ha
_...,. coaching

perantage.

k>-1111

The decision to hire Boeck
came 'aher lhe administration
gave Oxtoo a fall quarter sab•
batical. loow,g the wrestling program without a head coach for
10.12 weeks of the seaSOfl.

•A, I understand It. (Morris)
Kurtz did not want to put Boeck
In for the fb-st weeks and then

haw Oxton a:,mi1n: said IRMd
Sp.ague.

scs student lif• and

If a lull-ttme 1eachlng position
does not apen for Oxton next
yea,, he will have to coach the
1988.89 seaSOfl. said Morris
Kurtz , SCS men's· athledc
director.

-w e are addressing the p~

-•-when

•1 would Ill« him t~ teach
classes and haw conststently

asked the adrmwtrallon to!Jve
us mor• facul1y.• Brink said.
"They (administration) tend to
use the placement of loculty to
thetr advantage to ftU positions

and create new ones (such as a
teaching position for tho assls
tant hockey coach)."
•When docidlng where new
faculty po51tions wll1
we look

go.

Boeck wants the opportunity
to coach but feels tho ad·
mrlistratk:w,'.s expectadon.s are
unreal, he said.

at student-faculty rado. preregistration demand, pr()!J'ams
needed and tho number of
graduatas In that department."
said Stephen Weber, SC$ p,esldent for academic affairs.

·i feel lilte I ho,,e to prove
myself to the administration

"'To gtw a ,en.se of where
physical education stands In Its

: -, ~~ i:ks:iidl
1nete 1, no way rm going to be
abte to tum the: p«:9am around

need for m0fe faculty, you can

look at student demand." Weber
said. "Other departments have a

hf!t>er demand for classes .•

In one year."

*A new coach mutt have the
chance to stay or, for yea,s and
Jluild the pr09'am. Yoo are not
clotng justlco to tho athle1es If
Problems with the coaching yoo look at this In the shortterm." he said.
startld
two
Ox·
ton said he askld to booorno a
While Oxton's cor,troct may
ful.tfmo Instructor and the adrr)inlstratlon said there ...,. no maM Boeck'• coaching short·

dewloprno,,lt - president. "Ho
felt It would be better to i or,e coach for the 5ea50fl.·

according to Carol Brink ,
chalrper,on cl the department of

I h a ! - ~ -·•

Boeck has been the SCS blem but cannot promise a posl
assistant wrestling ooach for two tlon (for Oxton)." Kurtz said. "II
years. P:nor to SCS. he was an none Is fQUnd. Oxtoo would be
assistant at the Untver.slty of tequlred to complete hi s
Minnesola-Duluth and North contract."

Dakota Stale Uniwfsil)I.

term, there are several classes
that Oxton Is quoliflod to teach.

The md result could be Oxton·, relU'l1 to ooochtng and that
could be frustrating; he said. · 1
haw a problem with coaching,
becau.. I feel like rm spinning
Oxtor, said. , doo't

my-..=

~ther"!'.'i°"..!'.!\.".Jfo;

theadmtnistJation's support. but

It doesn't seem to be there:

Ona thing that may keep adult
hockey teams competing In the
St. Cloud arena is the Men's
Adult Hockey league registered

The afternoon hours. whk:h with the Minnesota Amateur
ElweU sak:I are prime time. are Hockey Assoclatioo (MAHAi.
difficult to renl . SCS currently Lewell said.
pays $65 an hour to rent the
arena and Is the third largest ran"Our teams have the chance
tor bo!,tnd St, Clood Youth to gO on to state tournaments .
Hock,y and the St. Ckx.d Figure because ..w are registered wilh
Skating Club.
MAHA.· she said. Lewefl <:an HD
the hours I.hat would be vacant
The Olyrf1'lc lacflty may also ii broomball and ice hockey
lure broomball and hockey learns opt 10 compete a t the new
reams away from the St Cloud Olympic facility, she said.
arena, Elwell said. However. this
would not affect the St. Clood
· 1t (If they moue) woot be real
arena as much as the SCS serious , because we have od'k..>J
hockey team move, she said.

-11

may (the move) affecr us,

because most of the teams are

groups rhat will fiU 1ha1 time.·
Lewell said. "The or,ly p,oblem
will be filling the afternoon

hours:

Dahl new head coach
Craig Dahl, 1986-87 SCS
assistant hockey coach. was
promoted to head coach at a
news conference In the Min·
nesota Press Club Tuesday.

the WCl-ll'. (Western Col
le!;ate Hockey Association I.·
The SCS head coach posl·
lion was vacaied by Herb
Brooks. who led the team to

Morris Kwu, SCS men's a third place finish in the
athletic director, also named NCAA Division Ill champion·
Mike Eaves. former hebd ship at Plattsburgh, New
hockey coach at the Unlver• York last season. Brooks was
slty ol Wlsoonsin-Eau Claire, named head coach of the
as assistant coach.
Minnesota North Stars In
Apr1l.
f ., look forward to the
challenge," J)ohl said. it will
Eaves, who was player·
be an exclllng ttme for SCS. coach for the Calgary Flames
Wewori<edwrydlligendylast of the National Hockey
year- for the move lo OMsion Leap &om 1985-86, played
I lewl, and did II without the for the North Stars lor four
knowledge or a .new rink, or yeacs before that.
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News Briefs
Homeless get help from lawmakers

International

Waahlasto■•

D.C. - The Senate apporved a
$923 mlllion aid measure for ,he homeless Saturday.
Supporters called the bill "the loondation for a natlonal
commiilmenl to end homelessness in America." On a
65-8 vote, the Senate sent the funding bill 10 ,he Hoose.
The btll faces uncertainty with the While House, but It
is expected to pass. Much of the money Is expected to
go f6r for emergency-shelter pr09'"8mS over the next two
years

Verdict of Nazi criminal expected
fra1111c.• - A verdict Is expected in !he trial of
73 i,,,ar-old Klaus Barl,;e Friday. Barl,;e. the former Nazi
Gestapo chief of Lyon. France, is accused of senQing
hundreds of Jews and members of the French

Resistance to German concentration and extermination
camps during World Wat II. Since the trial began in May.
Barbte has boyco11ed most of the proceedings. He has
objected to the abolition of ,he death penalty l:lY the
French government in 1981. Barbie could lace life· In
prison i( he is convicted.

Zoo officials hope for cub next year

u,,,ere among the pieces of equipf'l')ent made availabk! to
SCS. Students In aiminalistk:s. clincial chemistry, in·

strumontal analysis and other chemlslly coorses will be
able to use the new research-grade equtpmenl begtnn·
Ing next laD.

Survey shows mayor's r,ood rating
St. Clolld - Sam Huston r.ecetved a good rating
for his performance as mayor of St. Cloud, according
toa recent poll conducted for the St. Cloud Dally Times
by James Makepeace, College of St. Benedict
sociolog;st. Of those polled, 42 percent felt Huston was
doing a good job, while 7.2 percent felt he was doing
a poor Job,

Wa ■ hl■sto• . 0 .C. - Despite the J.mlortunate
death of the 4-day-old panda cub Friday, National Zoo
officials hope for another offspring. "We're all very sad,
News Briefs were partially compiled from the
but were going lolly again; said zoo oollectlon - Lisa Stevens. ~y.ie·re going to look forward lo next year." IWlnflffpo/ls SIM and Tribune and SI. Cloud Dal•
The cub, produced by Ung-Ling and Hsing-Hsing, had ly Tlmn.
lived longer than any of the other cubs. 11s male twin
was stillborn. and two other cubs born ln 1982 and
1983 died shortly after birth.

Gorbachev praises role of women
Noecow - Women In the Soviet Unk>n have more
riglts than men, ocoording 10 Soviet leader Mikhail Gor·
bachev. During an address to the opening ol • world
congress of women, Gorbachev said th, burdens of
wives and mothers have Increased. Gorbachev hailed
\NOfflefl as peacemakers ln lhe forefront of anti-war
movements around the world. Women
equal aj,ts
wilh men," and are expecled to keep house and hold
a lull-llmejob, he 5'!id. More than 2.250delegates ~om
154 counlrtes carried the theme ol "peace. justk.e and

Corrections

,.,ve

Regional

Chronlcle in<X><Tectly Identified Maribeth Woitar as

~~o(~;::i'~~~Jr~~~M~i!~
SCS receive§, surplus equipment

equality."

Woitas is the manager of the hospi1ars emergency

St. Clo■ d - Equipment used by the FBI was ac·
quired by SCS thr"'9' lhe federal government. Several
spectrometers and gas chromatographs. a gamma
counter and a gas chromatograph mas!- spectrometter

National

trauff'l!I

unit. -

Students prepare for Southern
musical play at Northern resort
TMN .. Mouc::h of Ille South .... norttMtm Mlnnuaaa .. Theatre
L'ttomme Diefil PN'Nf'lt; ''°"'9hc>m,el''

Hann Ma1coe, Doug KOfblck end CMhy AnNtnk>n bring the
ltngktg, dandng Md cherm of tM Aodprs end Halnmerst.tn AMAIMricll pllyto ltewtttt t h e k ' ~ ''Otla.homll'' marb
~2=°!t~thNtet'worbhop-lMMgtdbythe
'"ThNtre L 'ttonwnrt 0.-U WN ~ 27 ,._.,. ago by the c,ep.,tJNnt (of......., and"- bMn • very ifflpottant origin-' part of our

..,..._..,., ~ I t oftef9 an app,entk:""6p for atudenta to

WOft.,...
to IHm the craft and trade,'' N6d SUMn
:r::_~
l 'KcMNnre CHeu ..u.tkclrac1orandSCS
~

_____.,_...... __

profH80r

-.mmer

Se¥9f111Nn
lCS
..,,_,..,
working with the
aloctl:
___
. ........_
. . . . . ..
,.
, . . . ~,...,.._..SpNfs
Mid.

The....._,, NNd

, _ ........,_,

~

eW1C

ptays

lhroup,out:IM-.

~--

..,. • lhe fNOrt •

Lall9 L ....... O.U. " We 1t1eraNy he hen

tor1, .......... , . . . . ........, wNcfl ... ,...prtyl.... "

.

..;;=-1••- be,,...._,, I p.M.today through Sundaj In

c1.~~LA·N ~t,,
V

252-8500

~

Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N ..

Fr•• St. Cload Dellvav
nou KrVing hamburgffa and fria
fn•QaanefPapei
.... Eac:11 .....
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That's cool!

Vendor provides chilly relief to area children
by Margaret WIison
Staff W riter

Hot summer days haw the

Blue Bell Ice Oeam man dishing
out heat relief and children of all
ages runntng to take it in,

k:e cream on wheels is the

Blue Bell vendor's solutiQn

creamnowhies is'rodcl.Rutten.
the Blue Bell ke Cream .endo<
for Sook Rapids, Waite Park and
St. Josoph.

of the house. either his dad or
mother wiD come out and ask for
one of those pink panther
things ."

Rutten enjoys his label a, the

Hanging on the back of his
truck or following him down his
route Is one way young
customers sho,.v their attraction
to Rutten's. "t just sit there until
then- mother comes OUI and yells
al them." he sakl

man:

"'ice cream
he said. '1 en•
joy II. It is fun, and ii mokes the
kids happy," Rutten sMd. ~

to,

the heat. Working on the
philosophy that bomb pops.

beating

pusl-.ips and popsicJes taste bet·
ter oot of the back of a truck ,
Blue Bell k:e Cream vendors
drive area streets tempting
children of aU ages with a mmu
of cool sweets.
Hot residents with a sweet•
tooth listen for the familiar
musical chimes that s9)al an

approaching blue and while van,
run to the house for a dollar and
meet the at the aub.
The man dlstributl,lg the Ice

Rutten makes A!9Jla, stops on
his (()Ute for 6evefai of his
patroos. -:They (children) haw
their little routine of what they

are gomg to say. It Is reaJly fun•
ny, " Rutten sakl.

Many of Rulten's customers
have round a fmaite nowlty
they make thei, daijy,treat, while
olhEn va,y thei, tastes with each

Sometimes patience Is not

en6ugh to deal with moody or
hostile patrons, Rutten said. "If
they are being hostile, I will bring

visit.

out the squirt gun and they will
bring out their own squirt guns ,"
he said. "The kids have fun and
It makes everybody happy. No
one gets hurl."

"There is one httle boy who
buys. ptnk panther every day,"

van houses a wide variety of

Rutten said. "He calls it a 'pinker·
panther.' If he can nqt come oot

T-he Body Shop
• IO sessions for $20
• unlimited. for one month only $30
£Hape tlle - • • - lleaL
We are Air CoNltloa..il

MEMBERStqP SPECIALS
• three months for $30
• 12 months for $100

1ne freezer Inside Rutten's

novelty treats. Choices range
from traditional popsk::les to sl:<
different kinds of bomb pops.
Ice cream rustomers INiJl point
to the illustrated menue on the
outside of the. van to place their
order. Rutten Often assists in the
choice by explaining what such
items as screwbd11$ and choco
tacos ar,?.

Blue Bell drivers manage the
busine,s of selling Ice cream
semi-independently. Rootes are
active from April to September,
with drivers replenishing 1hetr
freezes with supphes from Min·
neapolis evey three days .

This one please
The-CMlectllbN lrut of J..on
Todd

chok:e la the bualneaa al hand .
driver, offeq his 11U99Nttona to the

Hantgen ' ■

""'1en, •ue BeN tee Creem

3--par-o6d customer on hla St. JoMph NM.Ila.

·w.ai.o...,•••....._.
a a d d l e t a . - - ~-

Be good

tO yoUT

Body Shop
body,I The
,,... ,._Aw. S.

Research works.

':.::::::::::::.:.:.:.-...i.;_,.. _ao.o
._...
m';-~";,;-;,~mm~mffll!mm~
' Syafpt~ • •=.

Sweaty pala ■
Anxiety
Stoaach craap■

WorkStudyEarn.

Headache·■

H=

/fJSTOMNTE

Care:

fi
t5t

Dr.

Za says:

,no.,...00,,,..1-

Work at good jots
between YOU' stucies,
while earri ~ good ·.
rroreJ 1DO. Become

a M3111X)We1'18n!X>-

rary ! WetJdy JllY.
Frirge benefits like
free IBM PC trairi~.

ASSIJYTlEf'IIS on or
near the campus.

- ·-

OMANPOWER

251-1924

· House Ristorante
•1¥..._.._.zu.-.,.___,
___
Flffll

■nd !;)lvl■ion

SCI

Qwonldel'Wtldneldey, .wty 1. 1117

Editorials
Daytons remains here
"There's no place like home. Thanks, Min·
nesota."

Although this Dayton Hudson Corp .
newspaper ad may seem warm and gratuitous..
It Is probably just a sl!t, of relief. A dlroct expression of appreciation should go to Minnesota
lawrnakers-knl!t,ts In green shining armor.
After a week-long struggle lo ·rescue the
wlnerable corporation from a "hostile" takeover
by a forei!J, corporation in Maryland, Minnesota's
avorile department stores are safe. It was a
I session for a spocial business.
The dramatic episode that saved the Santa
Bear reveals much about business and people.

Some may call it socialism-government pullIng the puppet strings of bumess. Some may call

It state protoctlonlsm. Minnesota Is only looking
after its own. Som<t may wish It had been "tum
about Is lair play." Remember when Daytons said
hello to Hudson?
Of course, there are some who may wonder
about the most puzzling question of all. Why did
Dayton Hudson find itself in a takeover situation
to begin wfth?
·"There's no place toke home. Thanks, Dayton
Hudson."
,

Da~fon's ~ line cf
Ru Oj +alki"j oears

--Chronicle

AIDS more than health threat;
creates weapon, new crime
·1n a matter of months,
A lour-letter word Is tur·
nlng the American way of AIDS has managed to alter
living into what would our legal systems, our
seem like owml!t,t chaos. values, our behavior and
most Importantly, our
AIDS Is proving Itself to well-being.
be both the most frighten If AIDS has become the
ing and threatening force
lacing our count,y today- equivalent of a war, Its vlv
• force that demands It be Urns are becoming the
rockoned with. What once deadly weapons. Knowinglooked to be little more ly spreading the AIDS virus
than a distant danger Is Is replacing guns and
now a permanent part of knives as a way for people
to harrn one another.
our wesent,
The AIDS virus is not
simply another medical
manual evil to bl! looked
upon with pity unlil a cure
is · possible. AIDS Is not
another cancer . It Is
another war-a war that
ends human llves, evokes
fear, OYel'JlOW'!l'S personal
rights and shows little sl!Jl
of surrendering.

James Moore, a New
York man diagnosed as
carrying the AIDS vfUls
while serving a sentence In
the Federal Medical Center
In Rochester, Minn., was
convicted of assaulting a
federal officer with a.deadly weapon by biting him. In
another case, a man Is cur·
rently lacing charges of

murder for donating blood
he knew was Infected with
the AIDS virus.
What has happened to
the human beings of. our
society? AIDS seems to be
robbing us of our safety as
well as our morals. For a
person to knowingly attempt to Infect another pe,-son with a terminal virus Is
murder and should be
punished as such.
While AIDS may strike
the innocent , that Innocence Is lost when a per·
SQl;l uses the virus as a
weapon. A virus becomes
a crime and a vic tim
becomes a criminal all too
easily. The criminal in such
cases is both the AIDS
virus and the person who
lakes advantage of a
dangerous situation .

Non-revenue sports should receive as
many scholarships as revenue sports
All SCS sports are ing program rocetves 0.85 concerns of the non•
enoug, funds to percent of a scholarship, revenue programs but so
be ~ . according while top NCC teams like far that has been talk.

receiving

to Morris Kurtz, SCS North Dako1a State receive
five scholarst,.,., accorm,g
men's athlellc dlroctor.
to former SCS head wresdOn the surface that lng coach Join Oxton. The
""'"'5 accurate. Revenue SCS wresding coach gets
sports ltke hockey and the least percentage of
basketball went to post- release time for ooeching In
season tournaments. Non- the NCC at 27 percent, he
revenue sports like said. SCS Is the only NCC
women's tennis won the school wtthout a paid assisNorth Central Conference tant coach 'Qr graduate
(NCC) aown, while wresd- assistant, he said.
ing finished In the lop 20.
These dellctencies show
If you look al what some us a program that has
non-revenue sports am made the best of Its
receiving compared to resources but could do betother schools In the con- ter. Wrestlers did well in
ference, howewr, you haw nationals, but they finished
to wonder how good they sixth in the NCC. There Is
could be.
room for Improvement.
For eJ<arr4)1e. the wresd-

-----.--_-

--

Kurtz said he shares the

Sports like wrestling have
been waiting and cannot
feel too optimistic when
they receive less funds than
they did in the 1970s, ii in·
llatlon and the cost of Jiv.
ing are considered, Oxton

said.
It Is time non-revenue
sports begin to reap the
benefits from the revenue
programs. It starts with turning optimistic words into
action. Some of the hod<ey
and basketball revenues
need to be returned to
other sports.
(
It may mean making all
the sports programs the
best that they can be.
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Opinions.
Division I hockey status, ice facility mean prestige, money
A clear message permeates
college sports-natlonal """'911·
lion and athletic supremacy rely
heavily oo Divtsloo I afftliatloo.

Accepting ooly the best col·
\eglate programs and facilities,

The benefi.'Ctors of this arena
will be students , St. Cloud
residents. SCS hockey. amateur
hoi;:key and Minnesota. How
pertinent is this ice facility> 'This
is a breakthrough of major proportions .M sakt Herb Brooks,
head coach of the Minnesota
North Stars .

" St .. Cloud will have one of the premiere Ice hockey
facilltles In North America. It will be an Impetus for
hockey In ce!9tral Minnesota and throughout the state."

l>Msloo I schools boasts the
crackerjack teams In the coun·
try. To the laymon, this appears nesot~ ~ did not choose
to be snobbish. To Dlvisloo I bet-, an ice facility and a new
conference schools, this ls b4g library. SCS admlnlstratocs first
proposed the Idea of a new ice
business.
arena and a Dlvisloo I hockey
St. Clood will soon enjoy the learn In 1976. Until recently, the
prestige of l>Msloo I, as the SCS Idea fell upon deaf ears.
hockey team preps foc possible
An inadequate ice facility foc
entry into.the Western CollegJate
Hockey Assoctatloo (WCHA) Divlsloo I competitloo blocked
for the 1989-90 season. with SCS' entrance Into the WCHA,
thls athletic ~ttooy comes ..!iat after the disbandment of Dlvi·
·several people construe ·as a sloo fl In 1984. Now the timing
sacrtflce-the....-uctton of • I>~ lex a fadl!ty, as Go.. Per$9,5 million ice7iidllty.
oich hnd the U.S . Olympic
Festival t o - - , and plans
SCS lobbyists and the Min• a n~ewtde Olympic training

compiex .

pus also makes Husky hockey
games accessibk! t.o all students.

"St. Cloud will have ooe of the
premiere Ice hockey facilities in

Another erroneous thought Is
that SCS lobbyists spent ooe
year lobbying fa the facility in
disregard for other campus
needs . ln perspective, the arena
Is a fl:nandaJ coup-generating a
projected $5 lo 7 mdlion annual•

ly for the St. Cloud economy,
based oo cooference scheduling.

North America." Brooks said. "It
will be an Impetus for hockey In
central
Minnesota
and
throughout the state:

Speculatively, the arena will
serve as a training site for pre•
Olympic T earn USA practice.
amattur hockey development
camps and numerous non sports affil~te.d events.

With s takes as high as these,
Sc. Ooud Is just a shoe away
fr o m the world of big
business- Division I sty\e.

National and international ex•
SCS sJudenls ftnalJy have an posure opens doors for Min·
outlet to play hockey, broocnball nesota. Bringing the natloo's
ond take fl!Jn sllatlng leuoos finest athletes to St. Cloud bet• Kim Knutson Is • senior ,,,...
thr~ claoMS and Intramural ter"s an already booming Jorln11 In mna common.,.
ll)Orts. tiovtn\,an """ll,00 cam-

economy.

Ilona -

P"l'Cho/ogr

te scheme have similarities
Coni,ws1 con not enlorce the laws
tt ,,..__ Iha, Is the job of the ...

---eav-a....

-__,the-branchisbmlto
brad,. Tho problem -

.,._tho..,.

up011

IINII, SllDUld

dlltllwlaws?

~
==-dlllnntand_.,...

Jtai.ci,,,..... 'lffitli ....i

- --=tt-t. -::::;
.
tn.-,.-

.....,.....,,__

111!oladlhol•-....

-

-

n-..,

ean1n11 -

....,._hlllaov ............

.............. tllt¥JO_ ..

r.m ...

--,....,.thb_

.....................
-•-II
around .

lalatta.

Letters
(

Pornography debate reveals gray areas of censorship
Thil . , . Is In raponse to a letter writl<n by U...
M. Foltz In the June 17 edition of Chronic!,, as wol as
the recenlfy written about prll'TI(9aphy.

,._?

books? Who decides? Wha-e does ff stop. when we are
bod! In the Dant

As for CQ11oe, Appelgate, tt wos "'!I the porno Rims
1w you-that the Arst """"°""11 pn,;a:t5 the that clntroyed her; tt was the drugs . She had a number
rt(#,ls of
wllh to publsh , _ -, no mat· _ o f ~ to got out of the pom(l!Jllphy trade. Her
• who! !\!PO? Mlll'l>o &..iom of the pras should only frlmds even offer.«( to HI her "" In a Nglilar job, but
~1n..-,-. Mll!bewecould i-tho_,,. she tumed them dolMI.
the pra1-there - pl,nty _,.,... of
Theflml!Jllhstho .... towltiilhew•adckte:I.
thor1n-courmm.
If she had kicMd the hoblt, she probably would haw
al tl1il .... to the fact that f'ldi,l,cy..t 'loft t h e ~ Industry. No one fon:ed her to do
,..,,,,.._ ,old '"' , . _ ? k al hu to start
tho ftlms or tar t h o - -. No one held a p
.......... lyoustortar-.,..._,__can to~ - - ft - 1w choice al tho way. Al she had
be ,old, !hon you wtl want to start oor,,omg what
- - an be put,W,od, What .._. in!

.,.,._who

I-bl_

I feel we should continue selling sexually explicit
~

- oo campus, as long as people

-11 lo buy

We a,e al( adults. We all haw the rig,! and the obltgaUon to decide for ourselves what t.W want 10 read and
what we do not. We do not need o, want people making that choice for us. If you do not like ..!iat Is being
sold. do not buy tt. Just do not tell me ..!iat I can or
cannot do!

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It' s not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam . call BIRTHLINE,
253-4848. an)'11me, or come lo the
BIRTHLINE otttee localed at the
SI. Clo<Jd Hospital , north annex.
second lloor, Room 206
Office houn Mon, Wed. Fnll I m -noon
TUN..Thw?'pm-tpm

Taco John's

Be a Stress
Manager Peer
Educator

" It's Tacorrific "

Positions available
lor Fall '87 academic
year.
• Special Training

• ea,.., Experience
• S50 Honorarium
• Future JOb
Reference,

BIRTHLINE 253-4848
Al NM0N trN . conhc»nbal

Apply in person at
Health Services.

Good at all three locations .

._,,untary Action Center

· waite Park

St•dente wltb· I.D . receive 20,r, off their eervicee.
(Book your appointments on Wednesdays between
12:00 p.m • 7:00 p.m. and receive s1,r, off your services.)

across from Legion

Sauk Rapids

We offer many seruices and affordable J)rices
here are Just a few :
Hair C ■ ts . . .. . . ... . . . . .. r19. S4
Hair Colorl■9 ra■■•• froo■ S8 to S20
Pen■a■e■t W■v••• ... .. S16 to SSe
Artificial Nalls . ... . . ... SIS. to S20
Facial Trealaenls .. ... . .. .. S7.50
(All work done by superulsed students)
Pl■• •• offer • f■U line of ■U yo■r
laalrcare. ald■carc A ••Heare •••d•.

St. Cloud Beauty College
912 W. St.

Gera ■ ln

call 251..5H for

■ ppol■ tae■ts

GIOVANNJ'5
'PIZZA
259-5970

Benton Drive

Mon. -Thur. Open 9:00 a.m. To 2:00 a.m.
Fri. & S.t. Open 9:00 a.m. To 3:00 a.m.
Sunday Open 9:00 a.m. To 1:00 a.m.

BARTLES & JA YMES NIGHT
JULY 7

July Sp.ecials
Large Two Ingredient
Pizza With Ex . Cheese
Thuraday1

All You Can Eal & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.
Al Giovanni's
15th & Dtvtaton, St. Cloud
Open Deity 11 :00 a.m.

$ '6 95

Plus Tax

s3so

-~

Good
Luck
Summer
School
Students

Wednemlly. Juty 1 1917/ICS Chtonic..
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COLL.EGIATE Ytffl Aps now taWng
appicallOM for 9'lffltMI' and fal

•••••m

BulldH',gsa,etocatedlbtocilsouttlof
Halerolck.Allordlbla,_,...CalRd
• 252.N(),4

DUPLEX tor ,_. Localed ■croN lrom
HillCeM I t ~ - up
dMdu.lt and hu I bdlms It l\n

'9MN►

bOfttlorsumme,andi.-hOualOg
Many on.rent lizes and floor plans
to chOoN from , ranging from 2..odrm
apt• to 4-bdrm apaao&,a IOWnhornN
Thefall~UttsatS3Nani:,indudN heel, wa&« and ~
(Thaf'111Nlhanl100i:-,perw:x1Wltt'I
4 pec)Pe,n•2-bdm'I) W•' rejU91
IOUlh 01 SCS end lllto on lhe bu1 llnl>
Thier•.,.. 5 pwtung lots and 24-haut
partong on the llfNts.. Call now kw ■
llhowwlg ■12S3,,4'22 Mk fror Brien or

0...

r ~ IUffltnef , .... and the 1■11
1140fmo P« student, ptus

,.... ar•

.........

1 bled a o u t h o f ~ C■I Aidt,

MEN: SUffVMfa'ldfall,1blocfloff

258-1040

HOT lub and

~3bdfffl1Wlthf00mlor4peo.

ptt MICfOwav.. , dllhwaahef, aec:unty
p,ug.ins HNI end w■tl9f

..,.....
building.

Call

rH1d•n1

manag ■ r .

~~-:=

8UOQ'IT dorm ~ n g. SlnglrN,
~ tUN'IIINd rooma. NfNi)r..,...

...

.,.,...

TWO-bdrm houN at 11h ,_,... end Ith
St 251-111'

251-4072

WOIIEN: IUfflfNfl#,glrl:,Wdouble-

a..n.153-tfl82 orBil.2M-14Sl ■-'
5 30 p,m,

251 -7001

CHEU

~

Cl■ a n ,

lrH

hOuslog·

laundry .

reniats
251,632()

J)Wty

Aent■'Cenla,

WALNUT KnoN I Apts now renting
l!.ln'lffl«endl■l 'l7 Twobb:kstrom

.......... ,.......... ....

Furni■Md, ubliu■r■ P■ild , lrN laundfy,
lrN pning, 923 Ith .-.... S Cel

Of

lheMl, l■rm papers Don■
)'OUr IC)Klfic■ hoM C■ H Q\arl

fNUff'IH.

,253,-9731 cw 251-4te9
lall ■ r •q•uhty
word•
P,omp1, ■ccur11a
reuon■bl■ r•tn256-8932

TYPING:
processor

AHIIIAL kwers The Tri-Coun1y
+-vna,...,SoaMJ•IOolungJor~
. . . adutl 'lduntNrs to car■ k>f
•n•mals wa11ng adoption Call
252..()IIN tor
inkwmac,on

ct.ng

""°""

""""156-1415. wedS25 c.11Juti9, 252-0951

Employment
SUMMER rltSldenl boy • c■ mp ne■ r
Brainerd nNds counNtors, w S I
nurM. cooils. cratlt and oth■n call
(612) 731 - 1116

--

pos1t1on1 a"1a1lable tor fa ll
ac■demtc

c■re■f

yMr

~

r■f■t ■ncN

17

Sp«i■I traJNng
,. honor...,,, fl.II~

Apply lfl person at

For Sale

1174 Ford inlUl■lld van, 302 ■,ng.ne
good ' " "
◄ pm

°"'-...:==--~can

·--~
-·~=-.,.:
~---.,_,.,.
---·-------. ~~i.:o

STflf:SS rn■n■g9fMf'II PNf ■ducalcw

,ob

•

M50

251 .5099 after

• llan·DGM-

-
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worn■n

150/mo

WOMEN : hOu9tng tor MH'f'lfMf and
t■I OoN to cwnput, utltiliN pMI
non-smolung Call 253-9709 or

" Live on the Mall "

FALL women hOuWig a..,,, doN,
" " laundry. dOUblH, tr1plH
251..072

Join us this Wednesday for 'Live on the
Mall' with Musician-Song Writer, Paul
Imholte. 11 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

m -n11

~ 3-bdml apt1 Jor 2-1 peopl■ Et- f WOMEN: hOultng lof tun'lrMr ■nd
~ Unit■ to, 1 peftO(I, BefwNn
tal ac.. 10 c.mpu,., Uhl tiff 1ndudSCS and downCOwn Cell 253--4111 Id, laundry 251·1211 or 251-4070

■nd ... Nfflt~. ■paCIDU■,dlart ... l.aun-

. downtown .,.. 253-2051 or

~

"'°""

Gallery Lounge:
Now showing • M .A. Exhibit by Dan
Dumonceaux. Eighteen all new watercolor paintings • don 't miss it!
Running thru July 15th.

■ft ert p m

WOMOe:. ....,.,

Genet' ■!

W'OROPERFECT WOfd procNSlng
Len■,~ punting Transct'lbtng

to

---

t y p e d ~ Tl9fm p■pl9fS,
rHUmN. l■tt ■rs 8"t 8u9IMU 5-f.

IIRIOAL hats ■nd

~Mlc::n.lwave. lltundry. ~
251-111'

COi.LEGE hOualng ,n I c■ "'P',11
WOMAN to ....... man to .,_,. hOuN■ DoutMNtll , W9f■■■■tllng
homN n..1 to Model Col9ge of Haw ' tronll121 Furftilh■o , pwtung.dun
0-V,,-apta. rooms Shwtl lrencat Modll Colligltof ..._ D■lign , llt'I •Id
hOmN for women or men Rant 175 OM■o\. CIIII IOmor~. 2SJ-4222
10 l 1651n!o Si.lmmet' r•IN now

-

Attention

ulllihN Forinfofmation, cal~ ■c
253-4422 or 0..... lit 252-2000

,.,_.........,

Cal Kim, 253-4222

e

PAOFESSK>NAL typeng, wo,d ~
cauor lener.qua6ity, 1■fm pap9fl,
theNt. '"""'"· ~ 1e,tt.,., etc
c.lA1icea1AA S.Cr■t•rl■ISetvtces

..

TYPING: 11,lpege Sum. 25$,16'8

W'AHTEO: peopil'llhonNd~

10c■tion.

Nffll-lurntShed, l130lmo 253-7222
pm

■fl■r

10''""

paid

WOMEN: 2 nMdld ,n newe, 2.f)drm

-V- and cbb6' room

Apt Jor , , -■o

Cotn a.undry, ott-.lrNt
park,ng , gr••t toc:al!on Mark ,

1145/mo

OAKLEAF Aptl, now laktng

..,.

PfUYATE room t o , ~ and lal

Housing

WOMUt: IUffllMr 0Nn, qUiet,
doe■ 411 41ttStS 212-t,230

dry, per1ung 25 H 11 4

Student Artists:
Stop by Atwood Center 222 for a form
for free booth space at the Lemonade
Art Fair July 9th.

Fair and Concert:
Lemonade Art Fair and Concert •
July 9th. Concert with the Minnesota
Orchestra at 8:00 p.m.

WEBER S

West Campus Apartments
now eas ng or ummer & Fall
•HNt • electrlclty paid
•FrN plug Ins
• Tannlng Bed
•Dlehw. . . . .

•Laundry facllltlH

•Volleyball court
•Private or •hared room■

SCS Ch,onlcte/W..:tnelday. July 1, 1187

More power for your car.

AMOCO®
SILVER

If you use regular
unleaded gasolinu in
your car and you've
never been com•
pletely satisfied with
Its performanc.,, you
ehould give A:noco
Silver a try.
Amoco Silver
lead-Free gasoline is the pure
lead-free gasoline that's better
than regular
unleaded. That's
because it's not
a regular. It's a

AmocoOitCom

.

,,

mill•!l'ade gasoline
specially formulated w ith higher
octane to deliver
· per formance no
regular could ever
hope to. And
Amoco Silver contains the latest in
engine cleaning
technology. So it
cleans while you
drive - helps protect
your car's engine.
An,oco Silver. It
could be just what
your car needs.

SCHWEGMAN 'S AMOCO
1000 9th Ave. SO.
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Giveahoot.
DolttpoUme.

qrf/JlflXI~
EXPL0~;,,_ 1 ~

he Cantina

Fa.at~. U.S.D.A. a

our news
Happy Hours!
'4:00 p .m.- 7:00 p .m.
and
l J:00 p.m. - Midnight

ghtly Dinner Specials!
turing BBQ Ribs Thurs. - Sat.

tain Bar Open!
Wed. thru Fri.
with Drink Special each night

253-9161

**

